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teau county, in the event a portion of the present county is cut
off and included within a new county, would cease to be a county
commissioner of Chouteau county, unless he moved his residence
within the boundaries of Chouteau county as so changed before the
final creation of the new county."
The reasoning applicable to county commissioners, I think applies
with equal force to all officers. In addition to the authorities cIted
in the opinion referred to, attention is called to the case of People v.
Morrell, 21 Wend. (~. Y.), 563, wherein the same doctrine was applied to county judges. I beg leave also to call your attention to Article V, Section 3 of the Constitution, which provides as a necessary
qualification that members of either house shall be residents of the
county wherein they are elected.
It is my opinion, therefore, that Senator Clay lost his rights to
hold the office of State Senator by reason of the fact that he failed to
reside within the limits of the parent county.
Your second inquiry requires an affirmative answer, by reason of
the fact that this office has twice held that under the circumstances
described, a vacancy exists in the office of Senator requiring an election for such office at the next general election.
Volume 5, Opinions Attorney General, pages 332 and 559.
Yours very truly,
J. B. POINDEXTER,
Attorney General.

School Districts, Consolidation of. Consolidation, School
Districts. Joint Districts, Addition to. Torts, School Districts Not Liable for.
In the consolidation of school districts, though lying' in
different counties, the provisions of Section 407 of the codified school laws apply. Joint action of the officers of both
counties being necessary to carry same into effect.
School districts are not liable in tort, but their officers
may be answerable for negligence.
August 7th, 1916.
Honorable Charles P. Cotter,
County Attorney, Broadwater County,
Townsend, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter of the first instant, setting forth that
it is contemplated to consolidate school district No. 25 of Broadwater
county, with joint district No. 24 of Gallation and Broadwater counties, and you request my opinion upon the following propositions:
"Do the provisions of Section 407 of Chapter
76, Session Laws of 1913, cover consolidation of
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districts lying in different counties? If so, must petItions be presented to the Superintendent of each county
from each district, and must the Superintendents
proceed concurrently?
"If Section 408 of said chapter is the authority,
is the enclosed petition sufficient, or must the petition
comply with the provisions of Chapter 112 of Session
Laws of 1915?"

Section 408 of the School Laws relates to the formation of "dIstricts lying partly in one county and partly in another" and can have
no application in the proceedings outlined in your letter, for the reason
that Joint District 24 is already creatE'd, and it is not intended to
created a new one. Neither can the provisions of Section 406 as
amE'nded by Chapter 112, Laws of 1915, be held to apply, because that
Section relates to the changing of the boundarie!; of the existing
districts by adding to or eliminating territory.
In my opinion, the question presented is one relating purely to the
consolidation of the districts, and the procedure to be followed is
found in Section 407 of the Act. In as much. however, as it 'is sought
to consolidate District 25 with a Joint District, it is necessary that
the officials of both Counties act upon the matter, because both are
intE'rested, each lendhig its financial support in proportion to the
school census· children residing within its borders and each is charged
with the general welfare of the district as a whole. A petition for
such consolidation should be signed and acknowledged by a majority
of the resident free·holders of each district affected, qualified to vote
at school elections, and should be executed in duplicate and transmitted
to the Superintendents of each county for action. These officials must
thereupon agree 'lpon the sufficiency of the petition and upon a date
for the election to be hehl. In all other respects, the provisions of
Section· 407 will govern.
You also submit the following:
"The Trustees of the Broadwater County High
School, at their last meeting, issued an order for a
warrant to be drawn for $70.00 in favor of one of the
students, for a doctor bill necessitated by an injury
which said student received in an electric saw in the
Manual Training Departmenf. The injury was due to
the defective arrangement of the machinery."
I am of the opinion ttere is no authority of law for using
any part of the school moneys for the purposes indicated, and the
payment of this Warrant would constitute an unwarranted diversion
of the public school fund. A school district is not liable in tort and
its officers have no jurisdiction to comnromise or pay any claim such
as you describe. It is my opinion the doctrine announcE'd by our
Supreme Court in Smith versus Zimmer, 45 Montana, 282, 48 Montana
332, with respect to non-liability of counties for tort and individual
liability of County Officers for neglect, applies with equal force to
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school districts and the officers thereof. The Warrant should be recalled, or cancelled, or, if already paid, the Trustees should make good
the loss to the District.
Yours very truly,
J. B. POINDEXTER,
Attorney General.

License, Chautauqua not Liable for. Chautauqua, Not .
Liable for License.
Chautauquas are not subject to a license tax in this state.
August 16th, 1916.
Hon. James Blackford, County Attorney,
Libby, Montana.
Dear Sir:. I am in receipt of your recent letter requesting an opinion upon
the following question:
"Does a Chautauqua, such as mentioned in the enclosed program
and conductin!!, the performances or rendering the exhibitions as stated
in said program, come within the scope of Sec. 2758 and require a
license before beginning to deliver the program?"
Section 2758 Revised Codes is an amendment of Section 4062 ot
the Political Code of 1895, the language of which is substantially sim·
ilar to the original Code Section. The apparent object of the amend·
ment was to change the amounts of the license fees required, and not
the general scope and character of the performances and exhibitions
enumerated. Exemptions are provided, and it is evident the language
thereof does not exempt chautauquas, because obviously they are not
regarded as amateur exhibitions or concerts for school or charitable
or religious purposes. Chautauquas are not mentioned in the section;'
therefore, it is only if a chautauqua may be regarded as in pari
materia with the specifically enumerated exhibits and performances
of the Section, that it would be subject to a license tax, for it is pro·
vided in the Section "other shows not herein provided for" shall pay
a license fee and this clause must be regarded as referring to those
like or of the same class or the same general nature as those specified.
(36 Cyc. 1119.) The exhibitions specifically covered are theaters, ex·
hibitions of opera or concert Singers, minstrels, legerdemain, variety
or concert theaters, circuses, menageries and side shows. If a chautau·
qua program be examined it' will be found that single numbers there·
on might well be held to come within one or more of the classifications
mentioned because provision is made for recreative and aesthetic enter·
tainment, such as concerts, vocal and instrumental, recitals, operas and
humorous lectures, but these numbers are only a part of the general
scheme of the institution and are interspersed with educational features provided through the medium of lectures and addresses by men

